
All-Purpose Cleaner
USES: Typically used to clean 
countertops, sinks, tiles, tubs 
and floors, “all-purpose” cleaners 
(despite the name) aren’t  
suitable for floors, windows, 
glass or mirrors.

WORST INGREDIENTS: Butyl  
cellosolve—common in all- 
purpose, window and other  
types of cleaners—is a suspected  
carcinogen potentially damaging 
to bone marrow, the nervous  
system, the kidneys and the liver.

BEST ALTERNATIVE: Castile soap 
and hot water

NOTES: Named after an olive-
growing region in Spain, castile 
soap was traditionally made with 
olive oil and animal fat but  
newer, superior varieties contain 
coconut, hemp or jojoba oil. Not 
all castile soap is created equal,  
so be sure to choose a product 
that is free from processed  
detergents and animal products, 
which should be indicated on  
the package label. 
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HOME CLEANING

NATURAL ALL- 
PURPOSE  CLEANER
1 gallon hot water
1⁄2 cup liquid castile soap
10 drops thyme essential oil

Combine all ingredients and  
pour into a spray bottle. Shake 
before using. >>

The Very Best DIY  
Home Cleaning Recipes
Avoid harmful chemicals and save money by making your own  
effective household cleaners using this collection of simple recipes. 

WE HAVE MORE REASONS THAN EVER to make our own cleaning products: By choosing 
homemade cleaners, we can avoid bringing into our homes the many harmful chemicals 
found in commercial products; homemade cleaners are incredibly economical and simple to 
make; and many natural options work better than their chemical counterparts.

Conventional cleaning products contain harmful ingredients. In a recent study, the 
Environmental Working Group (EWG) tested 21 common cleaning products and identi-
fied 457 air pollutants that can be released into the air through normal product use. Comet 
Disinfectant Powder Cleanser emitted the most, at 146 contaminants. The study also identi-
fied 24 chemicals in cleaning products with well-established links to asthma, cancer and 
other health disorders—12 of the chemicals are on California’s list of chemicals linked to 
birth defects, reproductive problems and cancer. Many of the products we rely upon simply 
aren’t safe enough for daily use inside our homes.  

To help you detox your home and the air you breathe, we’ve compiled a list of the most 
common cleaning products; the worst offending chemicals typically found in each; the best 
all-natural ingredients you can use in place of the chemicals; and a recipe for each product 
so you can make your home as healthy as possible.



Laundry Soap
USES: Used to wash everything from 
our undergarments to our sheets, 
laundry soap residue is in contact 
with our skin nearly all of the time. 

WORST INGREDIENTS: Nonylphenol 
ethoxylate, a common surfactant in 
laundry detergents and all-purpose 
cleaners, degrades into a powerful 
bioaccumulating endocrine- 
disruptor that’s banned in Europe.

BEST ALTERNATIVE: Washing soda
 
NOTES: Washing soda is a more- 
alkaline relative of baking soda. 
Borax is an alkaline mineral salt. 
Both are natural, but can be harm-
ful if ingested. Clearly label products 
made with these ingredients, and 
keep away from children and pets.

NATURAL LAUNDRY SOAP
7 quarts hot water, divided
1 cup soap granules, available  
    in most health-food stores 
1⁄2 cup borax 
1⁄2 cup washing soda (for hard  
    water, double the amount  
    of washing soda)
20 drops lavender or lemon  
    essential oils, optional (choose  
    essential oils, not “fragrance  
    oils,” which are synthetic)

In a pot, mix 1 quart water with 
soap granules until diluted. In a 
clean bucket, add remaining 6 
quarts water, borax and washing 
soda. Add water-soap granule 
mixture and stir until dissolved. 
Add essential oil if using. Soap will 
thicken as it cools. Store in a large 
jar and use within 6 months. 
 

BONUS TIP: Orange oil (not orange 
essential oil; look in the cleaning 
products section) makes an excel-
lent natural stain remover; mix 1⁄2 
cup with a cup of water and spray on 
stains before washing.

All-Purpose Scrub
USES: Powdered or foaming all-
purpose scrubs are typically used for 
cleaning sinks, tiles and bathtubs.

WORST INGREDIENTS: Chlorinated 
phenols, also called chlorophenols, 
found in bathroom scrubs and toilet 
bowl cleaners, are toxic to the respi-
ratory and circulatory systems; may 
damage the liver and bone marrow; 
and are suspected carcinogens. 

BEST ALTERNATIVE: Baking soda 

NOTES: Baking soda is a type of salt 
known as sodium bicarbonate. It can 
lift dirt, deodorize, and whiten fab-
rics or household surfaces, making 
it a great choice for an all-purpose 
scrub. Its gritty texture makes it per-
fect when you need a scouring scrub.

NATURAL ALL- 
PURPOSE SCRUB
2 cups baking soda
1⁄2 cup liquid castile soap
1⁄2 cup water 

Mix all ingredients together.  
Pour into a squirt bottle and  
shake before each use. Rinse  
well after use. 

For even more DIY natural household 
cleaner recipes, visit  

motherearthliving.com/cleaners.

web
extras

HOME CLEANING

Basic ingredients such as baking soda, 
vinegar and lemon juice form the back-
bone of any DIY home cleaning arsenal. 

Organic Sleep
Healthy Living

Eliminate toxic chemicals from
your bedroom and begin living
a healthier lifestyle with pure
organic cotton, natural latex
and PureGrowTM wool from

local farms in America.

organic - pure - local 

1772 Fourth Street  Berkeley, CA
www.earthsake.comwww.earthsake.com
877-268-1026

MATTRESSES 
COMFORTERS 
TOPPERS/PADS 

PILLOWS
SHEETS
TOWELS

ROBES, SLIPPERS & MORE
Made in the USA

The first and still the best!
Accept no imitations 

- since 1990 -
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SCRUB-A-DUB
Made from natural fiber 
sourced from sustain-
ably grown trees, these 
biodegradable, dura-
ble, machine-washable 
dish scrubs make an 
ideal replacement for 
plastic scrub brushes. 

TO BUY: $5 for three, 
motherearthliving.
com/shopping   

BRUSH UP
This renewable bam-
boo Suds Up dish 
brush with 100 percent 
recycled, plant-based 
bristles helps you 
use less soap with its 
suds-loving design, 
and stores neatly in its 
ceramic dish. 

TO BUY: $13,  
honest.com

TEAM COCO
This unique, coconut-
fiber Safix Scrub Pad 
is tough enough to 
remove stubborn 
deposits and resist  
rusting or shredding, 
yet it won’t scratch 
your dishes.

TO BUY: $4,  
biome.com.au

IF THE GLOVE FITS
If You Care biodegrad-
able rubber gloves 
are made from Forest 
Stewardship Council 
latex and are 100 per-
cent recyclable (includ-
ing the packaging).

TO BUY: $18 for four 
pairs; sustainable 
supply.com

MIGHTY MOP
The 2-in-1 Full Circle 
Mighty Mop is a com-
bination wet mop and 
dry duster made of 
sustainable bamboo, 
recycled plastic and 
washable, reusable 
microfiber cloth covers. 

TO BUY: $25,  
amazon.com

|  PRODUCTS  |

Dirty Deeds Use these eco-friendly tools to clean up your cleaning routine.
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HOME CLEANING

Glass & Window Cleaner
USES: As the name suggests, these 
products are used for windows, glass 
tabletops, mirrors and windshields.

WORST INGREDIENTS: Glycol ethers 
(including diethylene glycol and 
2-butoxyethanol) may adversely 
affect the kidneys and liver. 

BEST ALTERNATIVE:  
White vinegar

NOTES: White vinegar is a natural 
disinfectant, deodorizer and grease 
cutter that kills Salmonella and  
other bacteria.

NATURAL GLASS CLEANER
1 cup white vinegar
1 cup water

Mix together. Pour into a spray 
bottle. Shake before using.

Room Deodorizer
USES: Room deodorizers are used 
to eliminate household odors; some 
also claim to disinfect air.

WORST INGREDIENTS: 
Formaldehyde, found in spray and 
wick deodorizers, is a respiratory 
irritant and carcinogen. Benzene in 
air “fresheners” has been linked to 
leukemia and nervous system dam-
age. And butane (yes, lighter fluid) 
is found in many air fresheners and 
disinfecting sprays. It’s a brain and 
nervous system toxin. 

BEST ALTERNATIVES: Essential oils 
of thyme, oregano and tea tree

NOTES: Thyme and oregano show 
antimicrobial activity against a num-
ber of illnesses, including pneumonia, 
strep and staphylococcus bacteria.  
Tea tree oil has strong antibacterial, 
antiviral and antifungal properties. 

NATURAL ROOM DISINFECTANT
2 cups water
15 drops thyme essential oil
15 drops tea tree essential oil
10 drops oregano essential oil  
    (has a pungent aroma; optional)

Place all ingredients in a spray bottle. 
Shake before use. Spray into the air but 
not directly onto furniture or fabrics. 
Do not spray into the eyes. Keep away 
from children and pets.

MICHELLE SCHOFFRO COOK is the inter-
national best-selling author of 60 Seconds 
to Slim, Weekend Wonder Detox and The 
Probiotic Promise. Visit drmichellecook.com 
and theprobioticpromise.com to learn more.

www.greenshieldorganic.com
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BETTER LIFE
cleanhappens.com
an array of cleaners

BIOKLEEN
biokleenhome.com
laundry supplies & more

ECOVER
us.ecover.com
an array of cleaners

EPANTRY
epantry.com
cleaning products 
subscription service

GRAB GREEN
grabgreenhome.com
an array of cleaners

GREEN FOREST
greenforest 
paper.com
paper products

GREENSHIELD 
ORGANIC
greenshield 
organic.com
laundry supplies  
& more

THE HONEST CO.
honest.com
cleaning products 
subscription service

HOWARD  
PRODUCTS
howardproducts.com
granite & marble 
cleaner, wood cleaner 
and other specialty 
cleaning products

J.R. WATKINS
jrwatkins.com
an array of cleaners 

MRS. MEYER’S 
CLEAN DAY
mrsmeyers.com
an array of cleaners

THE NEW 
CLOTHESLINE 
COMPANY
thenewclothes 
linecompany.com
laundry detergents 

SEVENTH  
GENERATION
seventh 
generation.com
an array of cleaners

|  RESOURCES  |

Get a Green Clean  
When you don’t DIY, you can still avoid 
toxic chemicals by choosing among the 
offerings from these companies.


